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HAPPENINGS OF THE
IN AFEWJ

WHAT TBE WILLIAMSBUBt
ARE DOING THE

On Monday. April 7th. thc Wil¬
liam and Mary Collette baseball
team will play the team of Fordham
University st Fordham, ia New
York. Fordham bas bees making
rapid strides io athletics and is said
this year to have some excellent
baseball material in coarse of devel¬
opment.

Mr. T. N. Woolsrd. siter trying
his fortune as dyer and cleaner in
Williamsburg, gave np tbs ffhost
last week and has moved his ramily
to Petersburg* Mr. Woolard says
he realises thst he is not cut out for
thc deaning and dyeing business,
bat that he fits in very well ss ¦

drug salesman, so he will engage in
that vocation henceforth. He goes
back -arith the firm for which he has
raveled many years.
Commissioner of the Revenue C.

P. Marston, of Toano. wes in Wil¬
liamsburg Monday.
Thc William and Mary basketball

team defeated the John Marshal)
Athletic Club last Saturday night by
thc score of 27 to IS.

Archie Brooks has sold his finae
known as "Dunbar's" to Mr. W. A
Boxarth, the price paid wss $8,500
This farm contains approximately
SOO acres and is located near town.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Gray wi!
move to Newport News to live abou
thc first of March.

Notice is given to all incorpora
tiona to file their reports of iocom
on or before Maren 1. with John S
Charles, deputy United States Ic
terna 1 Revenue Collector, or mail t

thc Collector at Richmond. Th
law requires these reports no matti

how small the income. No corpon
ties is excepted under the Fcoei
income tax law. The penalty fi
failure to file report is severe.

Messrs. H. D. Cole. John \fl
Jones and Spencer Lane left Tue
day for Norfolk where they w

serve as jurors in thc United Stat
district court. They do not kne
how long they will bc there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges M Chr
, tian, of Hampton, spent last Sund
herc with Mrs. Christian's s-sti

Mrs. Clyde Barnes.
Hon. M. H. Barnes, of N

Kent, spent Sunday here with 1
family.

Mrs. R. F. Morriss, ot Lyne
burg, spent Sunday here with rs

lives, hsvine come down from Rii
mond where she had gone to
her brother. B. £. Brooks, wh¬
in a hospital there.

Attorney Peachy Spencer,
Washington, has been visiting
father. Mr. J. B. C. Spencer, at
laa. Attorney Spencer has bawl
Florida in connection with a

Mr. S. P. L-ary, of Norge, wa

Williamsburg Tacsday having cc

here to catch thc fast train to
city.
Thc Peninsula School Fair Bi

tins have been completed by
t printer and arc now being sent
to teachers in the districts. Fif
hundred copies were printed. Te
era and others desiring a copy sh
apply te Prof. G. O. Ferguson,
liamsbaag. Va.

Mr. W, O, Strong, of King!
farm, is aot frightened off
drouths. He will plant 60 acn

early Irish potatoes, SO acn

cotton. 25 or 30 acres of pat
and other crops ia propoTttoa.
i^jm mmBma\ So tte.

PAST WEEK TOLD
.HORT PARAGRAPHS
i AND PENINSULA PEOPLE
SE BALMY DATS

Attorney N. L. Henley waa at
Magruder last week where he was

engaged in a case before justice
Heffner. of Oaktree. Winder Rob-
inson, colored, was given a prelimi¬
nary hearing oe thc charge of crimi¬
nally assaulting a young negro
woman named Wallace. The youth
waa sent on to tbe York county grand
jury.

More articles ar. being tent to The
Gazette office every day tor tba
Farmers' Auction March 8. Be torc
to get {your list in by Saturday,
March 1, on which day tbe list will
bc closed so far as advertising is
concerned.
A number of Williamsburg people

arc talking of going to thc inaugura
rion of President Wilson March 4
but thus far they have not full)
decided. It is understood a specia
train from Newport News viii Uki
all the Williamsburg people wh,
want to attend.

Mr. G. W. Thorpe brought ti
this office a generous sample o
flour made from the seed of soi

gbum cane. It is said the flou
makes delicious pancakes, but w

shall report oo that later, not yt
having had our palate tickled wit
this new "staff of life."

ill Mr H. N. Phillips, of Richmon
tl came down Tuesday to take h

eldest sos. Harry, back to the hoi
pital for further treatment to h
injured arm. Harry came hon
and was doing very well for a whil
but the arm became sore and he hi
a slight fever.

Messrs. CF Ayers and Eda
Giiley of Neck of Land, were
town on busiae«s Saturday.

Mr. Eugene Budd of the Willian
burg creamery, last week attend
the dairymen's convention in Staui
on and says he had a valuable a

aJ pleasant trip.
iii The Ladies' Social Club a

ea j meet at thc home Mra. D. J. Mep
am Wedncsdy. Feb. 26. at 10:
a. m.

The Williamsburg Equal Suffri
Lcagc will hereafter hold ita reg.

tTtlmonthly meetingts ob tbe secc
Wednesday at 5 o'clock p. m,
stead of the second Thursday at

Several valuable horses have d
suddenly in the Magruder neight
hood. Mr. George Yeakie los
horse last week and Mr. B. Rot
one this week. It ii sot kne
what thc disease is.
Thc measles epidemic at the ]

| grader school hat about ros
cotirac. most of the childtcn hat
gotten over it without any sad rest
Measles snd chickeDpoax arc salt
bc prevalent around Lea Hall.
Thc Hon. H. U. Stephenson

Toano. will attend thc inaugura
of Peas W.Won snd also thc Nat
si Good Roads Convention, wi
meets in Wsshingtan st about
esme time. He is a delegate tc

I convention from Virginia.
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Tba cold spall sod snow hat i
ped potato planting in James (
Reports sra to thc effect that
crop will bs lighter than is
¦ansons. Several hundred s

oold have been paa*ntad than far.
WU>'_

Here is a message of hope
good cheer fros* Mit. C. J. Mi
Boone Mill. Vs.. who ia tba bm
ot eighteen children. Mrs. M
wat cared of stomach trouble
cotvtnpstion by Cliamberiaan's
lett after free yean of suffering
near recommends theta tabu
we 9eJos%w» Said ba sill Denis
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MUS. HARTWELL MACON
DEATH OF BELOVED WOMAN AFTER

LONG ILLNESS

Mrs. Mary Macon, beloved wife
of Mr. William Hartwell Macon,
died in her borne here Tuesday ev¬

ening ct 7:30 o'clock after an illness
of msny months. For the past two

weeks her condition was crui-al and
when the end came it was entirely
expected. Ali her children had
been summoned home when it eras

seen th t death was not far off snd
were ether bedside when she breath¬
ed her last.

Mrs. Macon ams the daughter of
the late Col. Randolph Harrison
aad Mrs. Elis-beth Harrison. She
was twice married, her first husband
being Gordon Webb. Her surviving
children are Mrs Blair Spencer, of
Washington. D C.. Mr. Randolph
Macon, of St. Louis, and Misses
Nora end Elizabeth Macon, at home.
She is also survived by her husband,
mother cud a number of brothers
and sisters, among them being Mrs.
Edmund Ruffin. of Weyanoke; Hen-
inghsm Harrison, of Williamsburg;
Carter Harrison and Robert Harri¬
son, of North Carolina: and Willie
Harrison, of South Carolina. Hex
family is prominently connected ic
this and other states.

Mrs. Macon waa s lady of beau ti
111 fal Christian character, devoted tc
c her church in which she had been .

rt communicant since girlhood. Shi
"jwas known for her a.mabie aad af

tectionatc disposition which en

deared her to a wide circle of friends
Thc long months of her affliction
were borne patiently end with th
resignation of one. who had cot
fidencc ia the promises of His faitl
ful.
Many letters and telegrams ei

pressing the sympathy of frienc
have been received by the iamii;
and numerous friends cud neighbo
have called at the home to off
their condolence and services. Tl
funeral took place from Bruton Pa
ish church Wednesday afternoon
2 o'clock and was largely attende
Tke service was conducted by I
rector, thc Rev. E. Rufiin Jone
aad interment was in the tami
section of Cedar Grave cemetei
The floral tributes were numerc

and strikingly beautiful, a num.

coming from out of town friends
thc family.
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BARNETTS ITEMS

Miss Sue Cieaton our supervis
teacher made us a visit last wc

aad promised us s visit next Frid
Wc hope it may bc so she can coi
The roll of honor for our sch

for week ending February 14th -

as follows: Irma Poole. Shi
Harry, Thomas Harry, George Ha
and Margie Adams.
We have gotten a real nice se

tools for the boys and we arc v

proud of them.
Miss Minnie Harry of "Water!

was a visitor at our school
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Barnett ss
several days in Richmond last wt

Mr. L, J. Tramper made a busii
trip to New York last warfe.

Mrs. E. L barnett had ss

guest the last few days her bro
aad sister, of Richmond.

Miss Melissa Poole of "Montpel
spent thc week-end in Henrico
cently.

There is no better medicine a
for colds then Chamberlain's Cc
Remedy. It acts on natwe's i
relieves tha langs opens tbe ss

tiona, aida expectoration, aad
Ha to stores the system to s healthy

title*. For Mic by AU Deaici

MASONIC LUDOE ELECTS
BRAND LODGE COMPLETES WORK

IN RICHMOND LAST VEER

As ratitied by the Grand Lodee
of Masons at their meettrg io Rich¬
mond Inst week, the crand off i :ers

who will serve the ensuing year are:

W. L. Andrews. Roanoke, grand
master; Philip K. Bauman. Lloyds,
deputy grand master; James B.
Wood. Charlottesville, grand senior
warden; Jtmes Alston Catell. Col
umbia. grand junior warden; Fred
Plesssnts, Richmond, grand treasu¬

rer. Chas. A. Nesbitt. Richmond.
Crand secretary; Henry K Field.
Alexandria, grand senior deacon;
and Ernest L. Cunningham. New-
part News, grand junior deacon.
Grand Master Andrews reappoint

ed without change all the minor

grand officers as fol oas: Rev
Harry B. Lee, Charlottesville, grane
chaplain: James H. Price. Rich¬
mond grand marshal, Jamrs A. Pam-
plin. Richmond, grand pursuivant:
Osc*r J Adams. Richmond, grand
tiler; and A. W. Biker. Richmond,
grand steward.
The election of officers wss fol¬

lowed by the appointment of district
depupty grand masters and al!
standing committees

In appointing standing committea
on work. Grand Master Andrew
named 3 new memb-rs; Capt. A. O
Calcott. Norfolk; W. F. Keyser
Loray; T. C. Nelson. Rustburg
The other members are Geo, Vs
Wright. Manon; Wm. L. Davis
Portsmouth; J. M. Cliat. Richi sar
james Bowman. Roanoke. Dr. K
L. Page, Crozet; Cherie* G. Davit
Lincoln; Dr. S. T. A Kent. Ingran
Dr. J. C. Pruner, Meoclota: L. /
FiUhuah. Urbanna.
Crand Master Andrews appoint*

among others the following distri
deputy grand masters:

District No. I.S. E. Davis. Occ
quan; No. 7. W. J. Phillips. Orang

i No. 8. J. S. Wood. Fredericks bur
No. 9. C C Field. Kinsale: No. 1
W H. Bell. West Point, No 1
T E. Du Val. Gloucester; No. 1
Otho L. Parker. Ooancock, No. 3
Edward Holland. Eastville: No. 1
J. B. L. Marsden. Newport News

MAIL CARRIERS TO OROANIZI
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The white rural mail carriers

this county will meet here next S
urday for the purpose of effecti
ao organization. It is understc
that only white carriers will be eli
hie to membership. There are i
white carriers out of Williamson
George Wright. No. 2. and C.
Hunt. No. 3. There is one ou

Lightfoot and one out of Norge.
Mail carriers have organized

over the country and it is now
of thc strongest organisations of g
ernment emp.crees in earistez
They hold state conventions,
object being to better conditions

^y I to make themselves more usefu
{the public. They have a reg
publication that gives news
informnrion of general interes
their calling.
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Mr. C. C. Groat, owner of
Williamsburg knitting mill, waa
town Tuesday on personal butin

j having been in New Yor-t for u

Ber I time. Mrs Groat and children
'still in Yorktown. Mr. Groat
nothing to give out about tbe fu
of the mill, but said it was poss
something would be done soon,
number of men were considering
purchase.
Do yon know that more real <

ger larks in s common cold ths
sny other of tha minor ailene
The safe wsy is to take Cham
Iain's Cough Remedy, a thoroui
reliable preparation, snd rid y
self of the cold as quickly ss ch

bis. Thit remedy it for ssk
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NEWPORT NEWS 5HIF
GREAT BATTLES

WILL BE AWARDED CONTRA
NAUGHT FOR Tl

That thc contract for the con-:
structioo of the great super dread-
naughi. Pennsylvania, tenders on

which were opened yeitsrday. st*3|
be awarded to the Newport News
Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Company
on its bid ot a little more than seven

million doUs sa foregone conclu¬
sion. Not only did thc Newport
News Company submit thc lowest
tender off-red . I7.236.CC0 . for

-ind machinery, but it slso sub¬
mitted the lowest bids on every type
of engine with which it would be
possiole to equip the ship.Curtis
-turbine. Par-on turbine and the old
style reciprocating Curtiss tur¬

bines arc contemplated in the lowest
bid.

For a hull equipped with Curtiss
turbines, trie Newport News Com¬
pany bid $7,235,000. this estimate
contemplating e. gines without freers.
Tne tender tor the same engine with

| gears was $7,260,000. Thc New
York Shipbuilding Company bid
$7,396 OOO tor a hull equipped wtth
Curtiss turbines, and thc Fore River
Companv bid $7,312,000 for a hull
with Curtiis turbines, that being thc
second lowest bid. That was the
only tender submitted by the Fon
K.ver Companv.
The Newport News Company bu
-95.000 for a hull equipped wt tl

Parson's turbnes. while the Net
York Shipbuilding Company bu
$7.36*2.000 for a hui! with the sam

kind of turbines. Thc bid of th
Cramp Company fur ahull with Psi
sou's turbines was $7,343,000.

For a hull with reciprocating ci

gines. twin screws, the Newpo
News Companv bid$7,275,000; tl
New York Shipbuii | impae
bid $7.375.000 and Cramps bi

^.OOO. the highest bid mad
These figures show that whatev

type of engilc is selected by tl
department for the ship, thc lowe
bid tor that type will be that offer
by the Newport News Comps
and. since the Navy departm<
always awards the contract to 1

lowest bidder, it uecesj-aicily toilo
hat the ship will bc built at Nc
port News.

Ail builders proposed the requii
speed ot 21 kuots for the ship.
Not only will the Pennsylvania

the largest warship in thc Uni
States navy. but. so far as is kno-
she will be the largest warship
the world, having a trial dispia
ment ot 31.000 tons, which
mean a full tend displacement
approximately 35.000 tons.

Tne big ship will measure

feet long over all. will have a brea
of 97 feet 5 inches, and a drat
28 feet 10 inches on trial. Thc \

sci will burn oil exclusive'?. ba
fitted entirely with oil burning h
era. That will mean thc eUmina!
ot thc coal bunkers, thc oil be
carried in thc double bottom of
snip.
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Holdcroft. Va.. Feb. 18.<

Roll ol Honor for thia week is
Bertha Parsons 12 weeks. LU
Davis 10 weeks. Earnest Oraa*-
wecks. Winnie Fowler 2 wecks,**J
Hughes 1 week, Tselma Waihi
week. Carlisle Parsons 12 wee

Grace Parsons 2 weeks. HarryW
er 2 weeks. Calvin Robiawss
weeks, Willie Otaacie I week.
Oar Lacaarue held its regular ss

iag on last Wedncsdsv eight wi
-i*ary food stt-*ndanoe, sad a ¦

iatoi-ariaal program.

'YARD IS TO BUILD
HIP, PENNSYLVANIA
CT FOR TIE NEW DD.EAD-
1E ll. S. NAVY

Oar Valentine Party waa neat*
pec»ad tamil Taaadsy night on
af tha Junior's mtatting the*
Thc Holdcroft Schons Club

hold itt regular naeetiag next Tt
doy at 3 p. sra.

Miss Clestoo paid har usaaJ
ly visit to os today.
Many of thc yoanaj ladies ol thc

{town wara tha recipients of some
valentines which wera cuaisdajcd
moat eaacaileat liksaaaaaas.

Miss Ella Nance and Esnily Hun¬
ter visited at tha hoare ot Mr. C. M.
Southall last Wednesday.
Our Supt.. Mr. W. B. Coggua*

and Messrs. C M. Southall and
W. L. Wilkinson wara visitor* st
our school on Monday last.
Wc were sorry to hear of thc sick¬

ness of Miss J alis Gi.
that abc will toon bc oat

Mrs. H. C. Curtis, who had drat
^ isfortune to break oaas of har nb-*,
ts cooatissring.

Misses Trimmer Southall aad
Nance spent Tbaradny p. m. with
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Binns.
A saw organ has been purchased

for Mt. Pleasant church, hence wc
arc anticipating some vary fina music
trom tha choir.

Mrs. Roach and Mrs. WilUe Blay-
h j ton saan* last Wednesdav with their

sister, Mis J. W. Binns.

ROXBUIY NEWS
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Roarburv, Va , Februarv 17.Ihe
mild open winter hat bean a great

i- help to the farmers, as much p<ow-
rt mg has been done and preparauot s

r a large melon crop is under way.
ty This is a paying crop tor thc ullets
id ot thc soil all along the Peninsula,
e. It is with pt ide this scribe haa to
er introduce to tbe public a new cor-
ac poration to be known aa the Chicka**
;st|<ominy Lumber and limber Co..

ated a mile from Roxoury. The
ny I enterprising young men wa
mt I constitute the stockholders nra all
bc Nev Kent people wno started ct
ws empty handed, but push and pluck

have cai rice them to the pinacle of
fame and fortune. They arc R. £.
Mountcastk. J, G. McCann R. S.
Marston and VV D Taylor. They
recently bought this fina farm of
400 acres with over four million
tect ot original growth tim ocr. while
the farm is in a high state of cultiva¬
tion, the buildinga aiacicni snd

.vtUl beautiful,
of Near this place 4 acres brought

$700 cash. Mr. T. L. Bowia. a
608 retired capitalist of Ouio. and Mr.
dth £i Johnson, of thc same place,
t of have bought nice tarma aaec this
ret- place. Cedar Grove, thc old hittoaric
ring residence of thc Corisritat for a
oil- century, hst bean bought by Mr.
hon Lyle, of Wisconsin, at a tnncy price.

Thc ladies of Provident church
i will give au tattatamanent st thc
church Saturday night. Washiest,
ton's birthday. Forty yorana*, people
will take part. A Urga craws] is
expected. The object it s nPithy3ur
one and all shoald hair ia tbe goodi:.

il*n Aswrssnawill bc riven Friday
night at the residence of Mr. Auder,
toa. Cross Roads, by Mcs«rs.
Bowis and Clarke.er 1

iks.
slk-
i 3

aet-
ths

For s sprain yon will find Canan-
berIain's Unisnaaat i*acaTtasl. lt
ailayt thc pain, removes thc

aaa sasPVBAUal \f ^ANHpaa^M^Pa) CsTCr Wmwtm OmPto

cant bottkt for saia by Ail Tpwmn


